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the man of the
IF house will not do

his share in making
life easy for his wife
Pau-Ka-Ha- na WILL.
There is no other agent
that gets closer to the
dirt center than this
soap. It is filled with
pure ingredients that do
what all other soaps fail
to perform. When you
are tired using the soap
your grandmother used
just because it was soap
try PAU-KA-HAN-

A,

and you will find time
to visit your neighbors.

t Yoqr Grocer will supply
you.

ffflK

Rainier Beer

it is sold the world oyer. It is'the
choice of all discriminating beer
drinkers and has established the
standard of quality in the art of
brewing.

Rainier Beer

Formerly "

THE ORIOINAL SINGER
BAKERY

Will Open MARCH 1ST t the old stand on King St.

Will make GOOD BREAD and FANCY CAKES.

Genuine Coffee Cakes a Specialty
Made by a German Baker

We will deliver the goods every day to all parts of
the City, Satisfaction Guaranteed, Give us a trial.

Max Hiemann - Manager!

REPRESENTATIVES

IN

Members of House Take
Off Coats And Get

To Work

HOUSE.

Eighth Day Aftcrnon Session.
The limine licM It first Kltlrt hIpmi

session estcrday afternoon, inn In

to Committee of the Whole to consld-ci- l

the bill to make the luxation,
and Jtiillcl.il districts tint

Biiiiie. The members took of! thcl:
riiatti, rocked their feet on (I o desks
and their cigars at nn angle of 43

nnd settled down to boIIiI com-

fort nnd debate. Thcro tcom"d to be
a lnrfte iRnorancu of what It vas nil
Hbnilt, thn bill being Introduced for
the benefit of only a few of the mem-

bers No great amount of light was
died on the subject, though the Com-

mittee resolcd to recommend the pas-sag-

of the measure.
Tho iirluclp.il feature of Interest wns

the KI row, ns related In the U tl 1

n jcstcnlny afternoon Although
the excited debate oer tills occupied
much of the afternoon, the House man-
aged to get through with n fair nmotint
of norlc beforn ndjoiiuinient wua tak-
en at 4 o'clock.

Tho pol row endangered the fate of
tho bill to appropriate 125,000 for Ha-
waii's exhibit at the Sealllo exposi-
tion. Tills bill bad already pnssed the
lloiife. but some of the more rnbld
members wanted to recall It and re-

consider the matter, cildontly think-lu- g

that tho Promotion Committee wax
responsible for tho rude Jar to their
tender sensibilities mid esthetic feel-
ings. The wiser counsels of Itlco and
Coney and of the Speaker prevailed,
hnnoicr, and no Mich drastic anion
was taken, nut there I still trouble
In sight' tor tho SG000 Kent for tho Pro-
motion Committee In tho Appropria-
tion mil although tho offending pol
plctmes liVonn In Mr. Honlnc person-
ally and tho t'lomntlon Committee has
nothing to do with them.

Tho resolution asking Mr. Iloiilnn to
destroy his films Is a big advertise-
ment for tho moving picture man.
All For County,

Moan-iul- l gno notice,, of the Intro
duction of n bill to till fines
and cotts collected by any district
magistrate as louitty teoHzatlous. At
present tl)e counties get nn part of
the fines nnd cists, the bill passed by
the last. Lcglslaturoto.gtvo ibern half
the costs and fines hiving been de-

clared iincnnstitutlnnaJ.
Affonso gave notice that he would

Introduce n bill to reserve a parcel of
land at llllo for n jiubllc park.

A resolution was Introduced by Cor--

rca to appropriate 120,000 for the crcc
Hon of ndequato buildings for tho Ka--
plotnul Olrls' Home. Kallhl, Oahu, and
that the Hoard of Health bo directed
to mako the necessary Investigation re
garding tho advisability of carrying out
this appropriation.
Lands Committee Reports.

Tho Committee on Public
on Houso Itesolutlon 1, by Af-

fonso, to opproprlato $10,000 for water
works nt Ilonokna, $1600 for a four-cel- l

Jail at taupahochoe and $600 for n
Jailor's cottago ut tho same plnco. Tho
committee recommended thp Insertion
of tho Hems In tho appropriation bill.

Carley Introduced h bill giving, tho
Judge or magistrate of any court au
thority, on motion of tho Attorney Gen-
eral or his deputy or othor qualified
prosecuting officer, to suspend tho sen
tence of any person convicted of a
crlmu or misdemeanor. '

Tho Public Lands Commlttco, report-
ing on Sheldon's House Itesolutlon 40,
to appropriate $4000 for a bridge oor
tho Junction of tho Walmca and Malta- -

well rivers, stated that In Its opinion
"tho amount naked. for Is n great ne
cessity to tho residents of Walmen, and
tbpcclully to school children nttcndlng
school across said r'vors." Tho cow
mlttco recommended that thp ictIii
Hon llo on tho table to bo taken up
with tho appropriation bill.
Amend Municipal Act,

Kinney Introduced a hi.! to amend
thu Municipal Act by giving dentitv
fchorlffH In ouch district, will' tho ap
proval of the city and countv shot iff:
or In caso of disagreement between thu
doputy sheriff and the city nnd county
slieri.T, tho Hoard of Supervisors shnll
have tho power to opprovo tho appoint'
ment of such police officers.
8hlrt-Slecv- e Session.

At 2:45 tho House went Into Coni'
mltteo of tho Whole with Representa
tive Nawuhlno In the chair, to consld
er House nil! 37, by Wnlwnlole, to
iiiaKo the taxation, educational and Ju
dlclal districts tho snme.

This session the chaliman of the
Committee of thu Whole no longer as
cends to the Speaker's chair, but is
compelled to sit a little lower than
tho angels, In n scat next tho clerk.
The Speaker found n rule to this or
feet, and promptly put It in force.

Tho committee discussed tho bill at
length nnd Volubly, nobody appearing
to know what tho others weie talking

PILES CUItED IN S TO 14 DAYS.' PAZO OINTMENT is piaranteed.
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
M'Uyior money refunded, Made by
PARIS MKDICINK CO., Saint Louis,

Kims raaaaa'aaaaa'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamBMm? ' w. o, VI A.

SHIP SLEEVES

about and caring less, Kach man was
coricorneii only with his own Individ-
ual rtlMHct, though most of them took
occislon to talk About the t holo bill.
The Ic'rigthy discussion ended Ih a few
minor amendments, nftcr which the
committee roso and asked for further
tfmo In which to flic Its report.
Board Will Obey.

The resolution adopted by tho Houso
directing the Hoard of Health forth-
with to appoint n government physi-

cian for thn tpart of Molok.il not
In the toper settlement, appeals

to hnVo been more cftectho than nny
other of tho "forthwith" resolutions
adopted by tho Hous6. A communica-
tion from tho Secretary of tho Doard
Informed tho Home that the Iionrd
would endcioor to get n ph)slclau ni
boon ns inisslble.

I.Ike Introduced n resolution to np
proprlalo $2500 for ii water ptpo lino
lor the Lualualcl homesteads.

Castro said ho had two small reso-
lutions, one to appropriate $l3,S0n for
tho extension and widening of Queen
street to tho beach road; tho other
to opproprlato $10,000 for tho exten-
sion and construction of Prospect
street to encircle Punchbowl hill and
form n Junction with Punchbowl road.
Territorial Monopoly,

Tho Judiciary Committee teportcd
on Sheldon's bill to publish 500 copies
of Ilia United States Mstrlct Court re--

for Haw-all- , and to glo the Tci- -

rltory tho exclusive right to pulillf.li
them, passed the buck to the
Committee, stating tint this appeared
to bo a financial rather than n Judicial
matter.

A resolution was Introduced by Ma- -

kekau to appropriate $.100 to pay
fieorgo Kniiwe for his land nt llllea.
which was taken by the Government
for road purimses.

Tho Judiciary Commltteo recom
mended tho pass.ige of II. II. 18, Intro
duced by Sheldon, relating to the ap
pointment nnd removal of dlslilrt mag
istrates, and of Kurtndo's II. II. 23, pto- -

Mdlng for the redemption of ical es-
tate, sold under foreclosure of moil-gsg- o

or execution.
Sheldon Introduced it bill to mnui.l

the County Act and boost the salary
of the Clerk of the County of Kaun
to $1800, nnd that of tho deputy shorM
of Wnlmea district to $lB0O.

Can't Bmpty The
Ocean

Andrew Lrsn of Knrfnstn A Ijarsrn
merchant tailors of Putt Ijk City was
so low with kldnry illseasa that he was
In hd and death was looked for almost
dsllv.

frhe treatment waa cTisngeo. He t)
an-t- mend. Ilia partner phoned the

oocior ne was sunnily iwiier. Tne aoo-to- r
replied. It makes no dlfferenoe. It

Is 01 Imponslbli for hint to recover aa It
Ir to empty tho ocean." "

...TtV'.Drog-rtu- ! wns p slow tht th pa-
tient would set discouraged and read our
book for it hraecr. He aaya he thinks he
read It a hundred times, nut the day
he' flntffhfd tlie third dosn hn wii hnnlt

,tp buslnrss. U'onder what his physician
imnnM niiuu snipiyinR: ino ocean.

I'liyalelani call kidney trouble Neph-
ritis. Tills meana Inflammation of the
kidneys.

The old dfuretlca (kidney medicine)
are kidney excJtnnts. Ho wonder the kid-
ney deaths have doubled.

Fulton's Itfial Compound Is the nrst
ucosiful kidney emollient thus 'reduo-ln- (

kidney Inflammation and controlling
klilney troubles that have resisted Ml
known treatment as. In the above BoltIk luae. Lltxrature mailed free.

JOHN J. FULTON CO.
212 First Street, 8an Krunclco.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort St. are our
eole local sgenta. Ask for blmonlhlv
Dulletln of late rocoverlea. 12

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Feb 25, 1909,
from 10:30 a, m, to 4 p. m.

Mary McCarty and hsb to Charles
V. II. Slemscn I)

Hank of Hawaii Ltd to E Q Koen.rtol
J! O Keen and wf to Fred L Wul- -

droii i)
KredL Waldron and wf to Dank of

Hawaii, Ltd m
D I. Kahalcaahu and wf to Lau Sang '

U et nil d
Thos C Whlto to James I) Castlc.Ah

TEN YEARS OF ECZEMA

Iteports on edema dating back 10
years show tho value of etlornal troak-incut- .

Tho Honolulu rug Co. of this
city, can tell any sufferer-whi- t reports
they have been getting from patients
who used oil of wlntergrccn, thymol
and glycerine In liquid form, ns com-
pounded In I). D. D. Prescription It
would be interesting to know whether
any person cutod as much nn 10 jevrs
ago hng had another touch of tho di.v
ease.

Zaolc up the Improvement Com-Jle- e

in its endeavor to improve the
iteets and sidewalks. This mean.
JS!

Ik
Ukuleles, Hawaiian Musio, Postals,

100 Different Views of the Islands,
Souvenir Playing Cards.

"PICTURESQUE HAWAH"
A Beautiful Souvenir Book of the

Islands.

WAIX, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

WahYingGtionsOo.
King Street. Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS if EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phon 189,

C0V. ALARC0N, OF M0REL0SJ
re-ru-- na is ivnown 1 nrougn- -

out the Length and Breadth

of Mexico

As a Remedy bor All Ca- - m
mm, , ...

tarrnai Ailments,
As An Ideal T.onic

Restorative.

A Severe Test of

IjlVKKY country has lis rllmstle
and consequently Us

local ailments.
The equabla and salubrious cllmttc of

the high table lands of Moxlco and the
humid, hot climate of Its low lands
furnish a sufficient variety of cllmatlo

ivlclssl tildes to severely tost tho medic-
inal merlta of tho world-famou- s

f
Portinn.

Tho varloty of catarrh most prevalent
In Mexico differs from the catarrh of
Northern latitudes.

Instesd of the nasal and throat ca-

tarrh of cold countries tbero prot.tila In
warm climates catarrh ot the abdomi
nal and Internal organs, producing
stomach, bowel, liver, and kidney dis-
eases.

Hut, with all tho differences In mani
festation, tho disease Is the same,
whother II is located In the bead and
throat or whether It fastens Itself upon
tho organs of digestion and secrcton,
, Portinn, aa an Irtternal catarrh rem
edy operating equally throughout tho
wholo human system, adapts Itself for
tho treatment ot catarrh ot hot
countries with tho samo facility as

'when used for tho catarrh of Northern
climates.

In addition to Its famo as n catarrh
remedy, l'oruna has aln acquired fame
the world over as an Ideal tonic.

It Is the tonlo properties of Pcnina
that especially appeal to the avorago
citizen of hot countries.

Peruna Is a natural tonic. 1 1 Increases
tho strength by Increasing the function
of the nutritlvo organs.

It stimulates the circulation ot the
blood and at the same tlmo It Invig-
orates digestion and assimilation.

It overcomes depression by furnishing
strength rather than by conveying to
tho system a temporary stimulant.

following trade & Honolulu,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

T ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.60 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN S3.00 A DAY UP

q A nsw downtown hold.
brick sttucturs. Furnished si i cost of

$160,000. oomfort and oonttnl-inc- i.

Or eir llnis Ifintfirrlng lo ill
parts ol city. Omnibus masts ill trains
and sliimiit.

HOlcL STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABO Guide.

HARPER
WHISKY

13 LHnBi9HDBlH

"Th kind your, srand-fath- er

used;
Admittedly best for gen-

erations past.
Iletter now than ever."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Sole Agents

Victor

Km

Get it Now on our
plan, Come in and hear

some records.
BERGSTR0M MUSIC Co., Ltd.

$

I

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.
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MlSfeX Jim
and Safe EHl Wlh

HON. MANUEL ALARCON, GOVCRNOR OP M0RELO3, MCX.

Dr. S. II. Harlmsn,
Coliimlius, Ohio, It, ft. A

Dear Kir: I have had different people try your medlelno ami must slate
rmiKiy niiogeiner sueeoKs oiualneil uiu fn. orillilc.

1 taUo satisfaction III cougratulallus ou on the rrsulls, and remain,
Very truly journ,

MANUKIi AliAUCON.

Vltfornu iintl llp.itlhv.
Mr. Itlchnrd Cherl, d Mlddagh Bt.,

Ilrooklyn, New York, U.S.A., writes:
"What food means to tho hungry nnd

drlnl: to tho thirsty, Peruna means to
the sick.

"Peruna Is to my mind a finer healer
than doctors.

"I suffered for years with chronic
Indigestion and n sluggish liver. At
times I was constipated and then 1

would have a spell of diarrhoea and
griping pains.

"Tho doctors tried their best to help
mo, but tltdy simply did not know w hat
ailed me, or clso their medicines wcro
not correct.

"Perona cured mc In eleven weeks.
It made mo vigorous and healthy nnd
1 am Indeed thankful to you."

A Friend Advised
Mr. Iloss Craig, 1'orlc Vnle, Tennessee,

U.S. A., writes: "I had catarrh of the
bead for two years.

FINISH

EARLY ENGLISH FINISH

L'uurnancn, MonhH, Mix. S

t)irnihii f. tfkrn jv. .,,-.- , -

iiiri inn

"A friend ndisel l'eruim and lo my
surprise It cured mo sound and Moll."

Catarrh Sccn Years.
Mr. Alldor Kiss, f.12 V mtlt street,

Kaunas City, Missouri, U.S. A., v, rltci:
"I cannot thankyott enough fur being

cured. Tor seven long) carat ilneturol
steadily for my catarrh and cough,
whlclico4tmn hundreds of dollars. Hut
my catarrh grew wnrso all Ibo time.

"liven though I wns under tho treat-
ment otsomo of tho mot famous doc-
tors, I still had a terrible, cough nn 1

thought sometimes that i would choko,
I could got nnalr.

"I then bought a bottle of Pcrunn,
and that evening nnd all night ni.vwlfn
g.ivoitlo mo according In thndire'ellons
and I felt bctkr tho following (by
already.

"Three days later I felt much
today, after the use of tho

fourth botlle, I (ecl entirely cured.
"I can conscientiously rccnimiM ml

this grand medicine, to every cltlzuii,"

The wholesale druggists will supply the retail : BENSON, SMITH CO., Hawaii.

Sleil.ind

Etsri

Ltd.

KCHa3T--

SUNNYSIDE MILK

BpGPtAN?!lS

Its rich quality makes it the
best for rooking nnd
for tnMc us?. It is

Wlioiescui), Delicious

Pure- -

Made by the largest iiianu-fafturc-

of condensed milk in
Amcttcn. '

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
DISTRIBUTORS.

of

WAXED

purposes

IN

.j. p . -
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New Lot
Dining Room Sets

WEATHERED FINISH
GOLDEN OAK FINISH

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
PJPJPJVJPJPJPMPJPJMMMISPJS
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M. E. SUVA

Undertaker and Embalmcr
All businsts entrusted in my care will receive

prompt and polite attention, I have a parlor
where funeral services can be held or bodies kept
when desired.

1120 FORT ST. P. 0. BOX 520.
PHONE 170. NIGHT CALL 1014.

5W"i ,arc?m

Weekly Bulletin $1 Pep Year
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